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An Act to provide for the appointment of a male (jjinr,j i ig
ASSISTANT PROBATION OFFICER FOR THE MUNICIPAL COURT

*

OF THE ROXBURY DISTRICT OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section eightv-one of chapter two hundred ?• l. 217,
* sol etc

and seventeen of the Revised Laws, as amended by chapter amended.'

two hundred and ninety-five of the acts of the year nine-

teen hundred and five, and by chapter three hundred and
twenty-nine of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
six, and by chapter two hundred and sixty-one of the acts

of the year nineteen hundred and seven, and by chapter

three hundred and thirty-two of the acts of the year nine-

teen hundred and ten, is hereby further amended by insert-

ing after the words "assistant probation officer", in the

eleventh Hue, the words: — and said justice of the munici-

pal court of the Roxbury district may also appoint one male
assistant probation officer, — so as to read as follows :

—
Section 81. The superior court may appoint probation offi- Probation

cers and the justice of each police, district or municipal app^'ohftment,

court and the chief justice of the municipal court of the
*^'*''

city of Boston shall appoint one probation officer. Said

chief justice may also appoint not more than eight male
and three female assistant probation officers. The justice

of the municipal court of the South Boston district and
the justice of the municipal court of the Roxbury district

and the justice of the third district court of Eastern Middle-
sex, may also each appoint one female assistant probation
officer, and said justice of the municipal court of the Rox-
bury district may also appoint one male assistant proba-
tion officer. Each probation officer and assistant proba-
tion officer so appointed shall hold his office during the
pleasure of the court which makes the appointment.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 8, 1911.

An Act making appropriations for salaries and expenses
(JJki^j \Yl

IN THE department OF THE SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.
*

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are appro- Appropria-

priated, to be paid out of the treasury of the common- *'''"^-

wealth from the ordinary revenue, for salaries and expenses
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Sergeant-at-
arms.

First clerk.

Cashier.

Additional
clerks.

Expenses.

Chief en-
gineer, etc.

Watchmen,
etc.

Stationery,
etc.

Messengers,
etc.

Telephones,
etc.

Heat, light,

etc.

Care of state

house, etc.

Furniture
and fi.\tures.

Matron.

Carpenter.

in the department of the sergeant-at-arms, for the fiscal

year ending on the thirtieth day of November, nineteen

hundred and eleven, to wit: —
For the salary of the sergeant-at-arms, thirty-five hun-

dred dollars.

For the salary of the first clerk, twenty-two hundred
dollars.

For the salary of the cashier, a sum not exceeding one
thousand dollars.

For the salaries of additional clerks, the sum of twenty-
eight hundred dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses and expense of

mailing legislative bulletins, a sum not exceeding four hun-
dred and fifty dollars.

For the salaries of the chief engineer and other employees
in the engineer's department, a sum not exceeding thirty

thousand nine hundred and forty dollars.

For the salaries of the watchmen and assistant watch-

men, a sum not exceeding fourteen thousand six hundred
dollars.

For books, stationery, postage, printing and advertising,

ordered by the sergeant-at-arms, a sum not exceeding twelve

hundred dollars.

For the salaries of the messengers, porters and office boy,

a sum not exceeding eighty-two hundred and sixty dollars.

For rent of telephones and expenses in connection there-

with, a sum not exceeding eighty-two hundred dollars.

For heat, light and power, including coal, water, gas and
removal of ashes, a sum not exceeding thirty-five thousand
dollars.

For the care of the state house and grounds, including

repairs, furniture and repairs thereof, the regilding of the

dome of the state house, and such expenses as may be neces-

sary at the various buildings now occui)ied by state depart-

ments, a sum not exceeding thirty thousand eight huiulred

dollars.

For new furniture and fixtures, a sum not exceeding six

thousand dollars.

For the salary of the matron, a sum not exceeding eight

hundred and fifty dollars.

For the salary of the carpenter, the sum of fourteen hun-
dred dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its i)assage.

Approved March S, I'.'IL


